
Hezekiah - Faith to Overcome

Building Faith in Desperate Times
Class 1 - A Root Out of Dry Ground
Reading: Isaiah 53:1-3
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Our God can do the impossible.

to conquer any challenge

But, that doesn’t always happen the way we expect.

Instead, through faith, we overcome by acknowledging that all things work 
together for good.

Class 1 Core:
He wants us to remember the past.Class 2 Core:
He will continue to challenge our faith.Class 3 Core:
Only God has the answers.Class 4 Core:
He will break us.Class 5 Core: How will we react?

His thoughts are higher than our thoughts.Class 6 Core:
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“Investigate everything you believe: if it is the truth, it cannot be 
injured thereby; if error, the sooner it is corrected the better…Never 
be afraid of results to which you may be driven by your investigations, 
as this will inevitably bias your mind and disqualify you to arrive at 
ultimate truth.” - Brother John Thomas; Herald of the Kingdom Age to 
Come (1859)
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Guiding Principles

1. Scripture gives details

2. Ask “why?”

3. Look for the Lord Jesus in everything
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Why: did Hezekiah become so faithful?

1 - A Root Out of Dry Ground

- Overview
- Hezekiah’s background
- Other influences

2 - Dedication and Passover
3 - Living by Principle

4 - Making Preparations

Class Outline
5 - Sick unto Death

6 - The Author of Faith
Class Lessons:

Core:

Series goal: to come to know Hezekiah as a friend and brother, 
and to learn how to overcome. 

Sup’l: Look to Godly examples for inspiration!

Our God can do the impossible.
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Activate Prior Knowledge

What do you know about Hezekiah?

In groups of 2-3, do a quick brain dump.

Now, what would you like to know? Questions power Bible study!
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1st Year, 1st Month Restored the temple and priesthood 2 Chron. 29:3

1st Year, 2nd Month Kept Passover and cleansed the land 2 Chron. 30:1-2

1st Year, 2nd Month Organized the priests and Levites 2 Chron. 31:2

4th Year Shalmaneser besieged Samaria 2 Kings 18:9

6th Year Samaria overthrown by Assyria 2 Kings 18:10

14th Year Sennacherib invaded Judah 2 Kings 18:13

14th Year Hezekiah was sick unto death 2 Kings 20:1

17th Year Manassah born 2 Kings 21:1

? Wrote psalms and organized Proverbs Proverbs 25:1

Isaiah 38:20Overview
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An Outstanding Brother
Hezekiah is a model of faith and love!

2 Kings 18:5

2 Chronicles 29:3 v. 17 “first year”

Matthew 6:33

2 Chronicles 31:21 - “And in every work that 
he began in the service of the house of God, 
and in the law, and in the commandments, to 
seek his God, he did it with all his heart, and 
prospered.”

Matthew 22:37

Thus, as we look at his background, we see a strong spiritual environment 
and a beautiful example of family life.
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A Broken Background

1 - Ahaz filled Judah with evil 2 Kings 16:10-12
2 Kings 18:4
2 Chronicles 28:24

2 - Ahaz filled Hezekiah’s life with evil imagine a father like that!
cp. 2 Chronicles 28:1 2 Chronicles 29:1

3 - Ahaz filled Hezekiah’s life with trauma 2 Kings 16:3 “his son”

2 Chronicles 28:3 “his children”

Isaiah 53:2 - “For he shall grow up before him as a tender plant, and as a 
root out of a dry ground: he hath no form nor comeliness; and when we 
shall see him, there is no beauty that we should desire him.”

Imagine that background!

We cannot blame our background––God can help us overcome!
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A Nation in Ruins1 - Ahaz filled Judah with evil

2 Kings 16:7-82 - Ahaz surrendered to Assyria “thy servant”

H5650 ַעְבְּדָך “your slave”

tribute? cp. 2 Kings 17:4
2 Kings 18:7
And the LORD was with him; and he prospered whithersoever he went 
forth: and he rebelled against the king of Assyria, and served him not. 

2 Chronicles 29:7-83 - The nation had fallen into ruin

2 Chronicles 29:94 - Families had been taken into captivity

Syria: 2 Chronicles 28:5
Israel: 2 Chronicles 28:6-8 Edom: 2 Chronicles 28:17

Philistia: 2 Chronicles 28:18

A summation of Ahaz’s reign:

2 Chronicles 28:19 - “For the LORD brought Judah low because 
of Ahaz king of Israel; for he made Judah naked, and transgressed 
sore against the LORD.”

That was Hezekiah’s inheritance!



A Nation in Ruins1 - Ahaz filled Judah with evil

2 Kings 16:7-82 - Ahaz surrendered to Assyria “thy servant”

H5650 ַעְבְּדָך “your slave”

tribute? cp. 2 Kings 17:4
2 Kings 18:7
And the LORD was with him; and he prospered whithersoever he went 
forth: and he rebelled against the king of Assyria, and served him not. 

2 Chronicles 29:7-83 - The nation had fallen into ruin

2 Chronicles 29:94 - Families had been taken into captivity

Syria: 2 Chronicles 28:5
Israel: 2 Chronicles 28:6-8 Edom: 2 Chronicles 28:17

Philistia: 2 Chronicles 28:18

With his background, and his nation in tatters, reformation would 
have seemed impossible.
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Imminent Destruction

But the situation was even worse…

…not because of how things were, but because of what was coming.

Isaiah 1:7

Isaiah 10:1-3 - "Woe unto them that decree unrighteous decrees, and that 
write grievousness which they have prescribed; to turn aside the needy 
from judgment, and to take away the right from the poor of my people, 
that widows may be their prey, and that they may rob the fatherless!…
what will ye do in the day of visitation, and in the desolation which shall 
come from far?”

“your country is desolate”

Isaiah 5:5-7 “I will lay it waste”

Yet, the whole time, God was working with Hezekiah.
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Ultimately, however, God was Hezekiah's teacher and inspiration.
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Hebrews 11:1 - “Now faith is the substance of things hoped for, the 
evidence of things not seen.”

Faith gives reality to our hope.

The Crux of Fatih

Hope comes from desperate circumstances.

Hebrews 11:10 - Sarah believed that God could fulfill her hope!

Hebrews 11:19 - Abraham believed that God could save Isaac!Each of them based their hope on a promise!
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Our challenges are exactly the same.
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Our God can do the impossible.



Will we believe?


